Rescinding of Fire Restriction Orders SWCLO2202 and SWCLO2203

Moderated fire danger indices and improved weather conditions have resulted in reduced wildfire hazard in southwest Utah. As a result, Stage 1 fire restrictions enacted by Closure Orders #SWCLO2202 and #SWCLO2203 are hereby rescinded within the areas described below beginning August 12, 2022 at 0001 hours.

Area Description:
All unincorporated private and all state lands within Washington, Iron, Beaver, Garfield, Kane counties

This order does not affect private lands within incorporated towns or city limits.

Effective Date:
12:01 a.m., Friday, August 12, 2022

Brett Ostler
Brett Ostler, State Fire Management Officer

Jamie Barnes, Director/State Forester
Rescindment of Fire Restriction Order CECLO2205

Moderated fire danger indices and improved weather conditions have resulted in reduced wildfire hazard in central Utah. As a result, Stage 1 fire restrictions enacted by Closure Order #CECLO2205 are hereby rescinded within the areas described below beginning August 12, 2022 at 0001 hours.

Area Description:
All unincorporated private and all state lands within Sanpete, Juab, Millard, Sevier, Wayne, and Piute counties

This order does not affect private lands within incorporated towns or city limits.

Effective Date:
12:01 a.m., Friday, August 12, 2022

Brett Ostler, State Fire Management Officer

Jamie Barnes, Director/State Forester
Rescindment of Fire Restriction Order SECLO2201

Moderated fire danger indices and improved weather conditions have resulted in reduced wildfire hazard in southeast Utah. As a result, Stage 1 fire restrictions enacted by Closure Order #SECLO2201 are hereby rescinded within the areas described below beginning August 12, 2022 at 0001 hours.

Area Description:
All unincorporated private and all state lands within Grand and San Juan counties

This order does not affect private lands within incorporated towns or city limits.

Effective Date:
12:01 a.m., Friday, August 12, 2022

Brett Ostler, State Fire Management Officer

Jamie Barnes, Director/State Forester